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SUMMARY
DECISION I\,IAKING IN SOCIAL AGENCIES
The purpose of  th is study is  to construct  a model  for  descr ipt ion,
r l i .agnosis and improvement of  decis ion making in socia l  agencies.  The
rrrodel  is  based upon three cr i l -er ia:
a) effectitteness, d efficiencA a^d c) partieipation in decision
nuking.
The  mode l  con ta i ns  a  se t  o f  spec i f i c  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t es t i ng  and  d i agnos ing
decls ion making.  The model  is  operat ional ized in speci f ic  quest ions and
resea rch  me thods .
Research has been done in three socia l  agencies,  In th is thesis the re-
search process and the resul ts of  two case studies are presented.  The
evaluat ion of  the case studies Ieads to conclusions about the theoret ical
and methodological  issues and to recolunendat ions to improve the structure
and  p rocesses  o {  dec ion  mak ing  i n  soc ia l  agenc ies .
Theoretical dtscourse
In th is thesis organizat ional  'decis ion nnking'  is  def ined as n e.pyocess
of t?dnsfey and interp?etation of infornat'ion as a base for delibez,ation
crnd bargaining betueen participants uhich Lead to dec'isions rf. rn chapter
2 a review is g iven of  theoret ical  approaches to organizat ional  decis ion
making.
Most at tent ion is  paid to a)  the phase-theorem (Wit te,  7972i  Mintzberg
et  aI .  ,  7976 and Koopman, 1980) b)  power and pol i t ical  theor ies (Pet t i -
t Few ,  19 ' / 3 i  P fe f f e r ,  1981 )  and  c )  non -dec i s i on  t heo r i es  (Cohen ,  Ma rch
and  o l sen ,  1972 ) .
These peispect ives and theor ies do not  exclude each other.  Their  ut i l i ty
for  research of  decis ion making is  dependent on several  factors:  Lhe
character is t ics of  organizat ions,  decis ion areas and part ic ipants.  These
recent studies give roore insight  into the ut i l i ty  and val id i ty  of  empir i -
cal ly  based theor ies of  decis ion making under condi t ions of  anbiqui ty
and equivocal i ty .
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A centra l  quest ion is  whether th is knwoledge can be used for  organiz ing
and  manag ing  dec i s i on  mak ing  p rocesses .  Bu t l e r  e t  a f .  ( 1979 )  have  t r i ed
to develop a model  for  matching character is t ics of  decis ions wi th stra-
tegies.  In the theoret j .cal  model  for  decis ion making in socia l  agencies
the same approach is used.
The envf,ronment &td organization of sociaL agencies
The growth of  socia. l -  agencies,  the increasing inf luence of  professlonals
and the complexi ty of  the environment have led to organizat ional  problems
i  n  m a n r r  r n o n n  i  o q
Erom 19'74 unt i l  now the Dutch governrnent has t r iad to make revis ions of
the law and regulat ions in order to reach a more democrat ic  and ef f ic ient
f unc t i on i ng  o f  t hese  o rgan i za t i ons .
In 1911 an inter-departemental  coruni t tee gave an advice about the part i -
c ipat ion of  personnel ,  c l ients and representat ives of  the cormruni ty in
the board and administrat ion of  socia l  agencies.
In 1984 new legis lat ion l ras proposed. In the proposels l i t t le  atLent ion
was given to the quest ion of  the ef f ic iency and the ef fect iveness of
decis ion makj .ng in socia l  agencies:  the pol i t ical  ' topic '  is  the quest ion
o f  pa r t i c i pa t i on .  Th i s  v i ew  can  be  c r i t i s i zed  because  soc ia l  agenc ies
have to do wi th several  external  and internal  demands and problems. These
demands require ef fect ive and ef f ic ient  procedures for  decis ion making,
A modeL for st?uctu.r,ing decision naking in sostal agenc'tes
The theoret ical  model  is  bui l t  upon the fo l lowing elements:
1 .  A  soc ia l  agency  can  be  unde rs tood  as  a  t p rob len  so lu i ng  sAs ten  t .  Th i s
system has to cope wi th several  problems/ concerning:
a)  the re lat ionship wi th the environment,  b)  the operat ional  core,
c)  the structur ing of  the organizat ion.
In the model  sorne indicat ions for  problem-solv ing capaci ty are formu-
l a ted .
2.  Decis ion making is  an important  factor  for  'problem-solv ing' .
In order to judge decis ion making three cr i ter j .a are used.:
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The sttactuttng and organizat'Lon of decision making in socj-al agencies
have to meet demands which are based upon the above mentioned criteria.
fn drapter  4 an ' ideal '  nodel  is  constructed which is  based upon these
cr i ter ia and demands.  fn th is model  a d i f ference is  made between stra-
t eg i c ,  o rg . r n i za t i ona l  and  ope ra t i ona l  dec i s i ons .
@ erationali zation otd y,e s e aych meLhods
Chapter 5 is  devoted to the operat ional izat ion of  the theoret ical  not ions
into i tems for  research.  In order to judge and diagnose decis ion making
two or ientat ions for  data gather ing are used: a)  descr ipt ion and judge-
ment of  the part ies involved,  b)  descr ipt ion and judgement of  the
researcher.
The descr ipt ion and judgement (evaluat ion) of  the part ies involved
(members of  the board,  staf f  and managernent)  is  coJ"Lected by
f .  interv iews (semi-structured) and 2)  quest ionnaires.
Thcse l r rsf . runenta have been developed by the r€searcl r -group.
The val ld l ty  and ro l labi l l ty  of  the quest ionnalres have been tested.
The resul ts of  the stat is t ical  analyses shov/  that  the re l iabi l i ty  of
the scales is  h igh.
Informat ion about the structur inq and processes of  decis ion rnaking con-
cerninq a)  st rategic,  b)  operat ional  and c)  organizat ional  problems is
collected by a technique of analyses of minutes and docurnentation. On
the basis of this technique, supplemented by inforrration gathered by
interv iews i t  was possib le to get  a complete descr ipt ion of  processes
of  decis j -on naking at  the organizat ional  level .  The cr i ter ia of  the modeL
have been used to judge ef fect iveness,  ef f ic iency and part ic ipat ion.
Process and resuLts of research: hio case stu&Leg
After a pilot study the model and the research methods have been applied
in two agencies:  an agency for  socia l  work and a centre for  socia l  work
on alcohol ic  and drug-addicts.
In chapter 6 information j-s given about the characteristics of the agen-
cles (h istory,  the environment,  the organizat ional  st ructure and s ize,
etc.) .  The procedure for  col lect ing data and analyses was the same for
both orqanizat ions.
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The main resul ts of  research are:
1.  fn both organizat ions there is  a strong tendency by the professional
for  'col leagual  adminlsLr:at ionr.  As a cons€quenco, procegses of
decls lon maklng are not  specla l lzed or  s€gment€d.  Strateglc,  organi-
zat ional  and operat lonal  problems are dl -scussed at  a l l  leveIs and
groups wi th in the organizat ion.
2.  Processes of  decis ion making concerning issues vth j .ch af fect  the inte-
rests of  professionals,  are character ized by inert ia.
This is  due to the tendency te reach consensus among part ic ipants.
3.  There is  no part ic ipat ion of  c l ients (or  representat ives of  c l ients)
in the decis ion and pol icy rnking of  the agencies.  c l ients do not
part ic ipate in concrete act iv i t ies or  progranmes, nor in adrnin ist rat ion.
4.  ?here are di f ferences between the diagnosls and judgement of  the two
organizat ions.  The degree of  ef f ic iency and ef fect iveness of  decis ion
making di f fers.  This is  due to factors such as qual i ty  of  informat ion,
procedures for  decis ion making and conf ldence between workers,  nana-
gement and board.
EuaLuati.on of the modeL od the teseat:eh nethods
The model  y ie lds a descr ipt ion of  the two agenci .es and the processes
and character is t ics of  decis ion naking,  Some shortcomings have been
noted wi th respect  to:
-  The c l -asses (categor ies)  of  problems and decis ions.
The di f ference between strategic,  organizat ional  and operat ional  de-
c is ion is  not  a lways c lear.  Due to th is arDbiqui ty i t  is  not  a lways
possiJr le to use the cr i ter ia ef fect ively.
-  The model  is  part l -a l .  Much at tent ion is  paid to the structur ing of
processes of  decis ion making (structural  rat ional i ty) .  Less at tent ion
i c  n e i l l  f ^  i n € ^ f t : f i ^ h  n r n a o c c i n a
-  The cr i ter ia need more speci f icat ion,  part iculary the re lat ion between
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More at tent ion has te be paid to the 'cul tural '  factors in soci-a l
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The val id i ty  of  the research methods is  good. There are some quest ions
about the 'ef f ic iency'  of  the analyses of  minutes and documentat ion.
Gather ing informat ion wi th th j -s method costs much t ime and i t  is  worth
Iooking for  a less t ime consurning method,
Decision making in social agencLes reo'L.sited
Legis lat ion and ru les for  subsid izat ion require inter-organizat ional
networks of  wel fare and heal th care serv ices.  In Hol land the decentra-
l izat ion of  wel fare pol icy leads to regional j .zat ion of  heal th care
services and local  wel fare planning.
I t  is  argued that  at  the level  of  regions there should be a wel l  balan-
ced dist r ibut ion of  inf luence between the var ious part ies involved:
government,  inst i tut ions,  c i t izens and c l ients.  At  th is level  the
government has the funct ion of  st rategic p lanning.  Inst i tut ions have
to part ic ipate in th is process of  p lanning by del iver ing informat ion
about the character is t ics of  demands,  new developments,  etc.
An awareness of  interdepence between serv ices is  evoked by changing
requirements ! ' r i th respect  to the qual i ty  and the management of  the
se rv i ces .
In the last  chapter  at tent ion is  paid to an exper lment in Almere.  In
th is region pr i -nary care agencies are organized as an integrat ion of
wel- fare and heal th care serv ices.  In th is concept a d ist inct ion is  made
between 'operat ional  uni ts '  (pr imary care agencies)  and 'administrat ion
un i t s ' .  Pa r t i c i pa t i on  i n  dec i s i on  rnak ing  o f  p ro fess i ona l s ,  c l i en t s ,  e t c .
can be segmented and specia l ized in th is st ructure.  At  the operat ional
Ieve} professionals,  cf ients and volunteers can part ic ipate in devel-oping
and execut ing programs. At  the administrat ive level  c l ients (c i t izens)
can form a union. This is an optixoal form of democracy in these kind
of  orsanizat ions.
